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REWARD FOR ORGANIZATION LOYALTY
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Contest Boss Not Needed
"GET THERE" IS-TH-

E

SLOGAN OE WORKERS

Contest Man Tells How Candi dates May Increase Their Vote
Totals By Securing Su ascriptions for Hospit-

als and Other Institutions.

The following are late nomlnatlona received during 'the past week:
Mlis L. Y. Chlnfl. Teacher Honolulu 5,000
Hepry Rose Honolulu 5,000
Edgar Mlthven Honolulu i 5,000
Mon Fah Chung Honolulu 5,000

John Garcia, Bookkeeper Walluku 5,000

Mies Fannie Ho, Student Honolulu 5,000

Wm. A. Chong Kahulul 5,010

Miss Lilian P. Aklna Walmea 6000

A word to contestant la Biifflclont. from many BoiirccB.
tnds in that the hardestThey all know that tl.o r. Jo

coming In and they nro doing their i. ., nd .,rizo of , con.
neat worn tneso uajs.

If you need a "boss," you won't get
much more than the ordinary man or
unman.

The troulilo with the failure and
tho IncompctentB Is that they can't
work for themselves.

They have to havo a whip over
them aomc Bort of a whip, Buch ns
fear of losing tho Job or needing tho
money or going hungry.

You aro your own boas In this con-

test What you do depends upon
jourself, and no person can make you
do more than you want to.

If ninety per rent of tho bosses In
the world could bo eliminated, thore
would bo more work done and bettor
work and higher salaries.

The moro bosses needed In nny In-

stitution tho lower tho average of the
salaries.

Of course Bomconn must direct ev-

erything. Tho big men In charge of
any business don t really do tho
"bossing "

Hut the majority of workers can't
work unless tho cjo of tho boss la
upon them

on Arc Vonr Own "Hods."
In this contest you are your own

foremnn, your own superintendent,
jour ovvn employer.

Tho work you are doing In getting
otcs and subscriptions Is work you

arc doing for yourself.
You don't huvo to do It unless you

want (o.
If you nro lacking in ambition, you

aro not In the contest
In other words, you won't work

"overtime" for yourself.
Aftor you'vo done our day's work

for jour emplojcr jou ought to do
something for yourself.
(lei There.

So tho slogan for tho Ten-Tri- p

Travel Contest Is "Oct There." That's
all there is to It, simply get there with
the otes that nre to bo gathered In

test, a trln to tho coast.

Of course It
votes

It Is a sure thing thai tno contest
Mnnagcr has becomo wise to n num-

ber of mothods that nro employed by
thoso gathering the votes and sub-
scriptions, but thcro Is ono method
that nono or tno contestants nave
tried yet. and. ns tho contest man Is
not allowed to participate In tho re- -
.. .I !... l.n TIsillAtln Is nlTnp no
for willing get f

and for subscriptions and votes,
and It Ib this:

nml How.
Thero are quite a number of Instl- -

about city any Time.
nature or hospitals, nna tnero tno pa-

tients have nothing to do but read,
read, read till they get well enough

leave. An evening paper to theso
peoplo Is liko water to n parched
throat, hut as a rule, thoso institu-
tions tnko but ono or two copies n
day and those who are not fortunate
enough to get hold of tho paper first

r:,llVZLelC.fv tho,

and Is not a mre thing i""?e !?' bln.nk'
they will be Ihe next to havo It.

Now then, do you begin to bco tho
point?
lion to Do It.

Approach somo business man and
ask him ho wouldn't liko to sub-
scribe for the 13 v o n 1 n g D u 1 1 e 1 1 n
for a year at least and havo It sent
to Home hospital wheru there- - aro
liits of patients who have nothing to
do but read and aro nil anxious to see
tho ecnlng paper.

The chances nro ten to one that you
will get tho order for tho paper. It
will tako a good many subscriptions
of thnt sort to give tho
In the hospitals it chanco to see tho
evening paper without having to wait
nil tho evening for somebody to "get
through with 1L"

Try that scheme, and see how It
works

The

Evening Bulletin's Expansion Year

Ten Trip

Travel Contest

TEN POPULAR PERSONS are to be given ROUND TRIP8
FRANCISCO, with ten days' stop at best hotels.

Valuable prizes awarded candidates and contest workers all
during

Trips to any Eastern, Western or State city can be
earned.

Travel party Is picked by BULLETIN readers. Votes given
with every subscription payment made after March 27.

The ten people getting the highest number of votes will be
given the tripa.

Information regarding the longer trips furnished contestants at
the BULLETIN office.

Why not help your friend to get one of the trips?

I VOTE
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Name

Address

Fill In name and address of your favorite eandidate
and send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Wednesday, May 10)

You will get subscriptions where
you least expect them.

Another count will be mado on next
Thursday and the results published
tho day following.
Ask Questions.

Do not hesitate about asking ques-
tions. That Is ono of tho things tho
contest man Is at tho I) ul lot In of-

fice for. If ou are an organization
worker and do not thoroughly under
stand tho roto Issue or anything elso
about this double contamt, rail nt the
nulla tin and tho Information will
be glndly furnished.
Vote Judgment.

Uso good Judgment In casting bal-
lots. Suppose you lead the list, do
not put In too many votes but hold
them In rcservo for somo moro crltl
cal contest period when you will noed
to tnako a great showing to gain
somo coveted contest support. Con-
test voting Is ono of tho most Im-

portant things In securing success.
Names Not Withdrawn.

Stnco tho first count the names of
all tho candidates havo not been
printed dally as was tho caso before.
It Is not likely that thoy ever will
again but tho names aro not with
drawn from tho contest. All arc still
cllglblo and as soon as votes

this

Weekly

point

aro i0 states.
for of thorn ap-- touched during In fact,
In with other It looks as If Hawaii be In

getters, Is to limelight during Bummer
ncrm''thoso to

Where

to

to

long nominations. To President White
as an morning is so

actlvo candidate, all Is nttlo chnnco in
Is Read In votes.

tutlons In In Nominations at

unfortunates

contest.

Middle

appear

nomination coupon for or ngalnBt Nothing
dally longer

can In Its
In. Nominations or- -

ganlzatlon or trip can
mado at time during con-
test. From time to tlmo nomin
ating coupon appoar In pa'

K It appear
"hen wri,athen It

If

SAN

Ullb IIIU IllllllUOfl, nuu mituiiu- -
on a pleco of paper send to
It count 8000 nomin-

ating votes ns If on a regular cou

NamcB of candidates whon
nominated for HuTI

again unlll they wile,
ni singer Francisco,

Notice. sisters, Julius Asch, V

Subscribers In to Bo4 Hortlm

must alwajs ""i;
Portland, Oregon

contestant con-

testant, they wish to ax all
ballots nro filled beforo leaving
office. back bal-

lots as long as wish, Always
stato whether want votes
cast or returned to o:i.

Kvery payment mado
on or slnco March entitles

'pajer votes a trip contestant
t Every pajment mado on or Blnco
April payer to votes
for a trip contestant an
organization Present re- -

' celpts votes he Issued.
I Remember

If or hayo jnltl jour
subscription stnco April 27th;

one a trip nnoth- -
or an organization An
equal number of votes as given In

standing Echodulo
ed both,

counts will bo mado on
Tuesday, Saturday, be-

ginning with Thursday, re-

sults of thoso counts wilt pub- -
. llshed on Monday, Wednesday
J Friday, naltots Intended theso
counts should bo In 11 u 1 o 1 n
oirtco 4 o'clock
count Is mado.

I Keep jour papor coupons trip
organization candidates Beparato

votes. Send them
In envelopes with of

candldato number of votes
they contain written on front.
This holp to make counts accur-- 1

prompt, permit to
estlmato what correct total should

In advance. I

How Votes Issued. '

J Cvery copy of U u 1 1 o 1 1 n
contain a coupon, which, when
pcrly filled out, entitle holder

I to votes number
Votes nro Issued on paid
scriptions to Evening

proportion to length of
nro paid In

with appear-
ing below.

Price Kreulng llullclln.
1 Montr.'a Subscription ....$
3 Months' " t
6 Months " I
1 Year's "
2 Years1 " I6 00
3 " 24 00
5 Year' " 00

Trice of Weekly Bulletin.
1 Year's Subscription ....
6 Yeara' " I 500

VOTES
to Evening llullclln.

New
Votes Votes

One month
Threo months

months 1,000 1,200
2,400 3,000

years 5,000 7,000

Threo years 9,200 11,000
Flvo years 24,000 30.0C0

to llullclln.

Votes Votes

Flvo years 1,600 2,000

HAWAII NOT ON

PROGRAM OF

Merchants' Association re-

ceived ndvlccB from Washington to
tho effect there Is little proba-
bility that nny legislation particular-
ly affecting Hawaii wltl be brought up
during tho present oxtra session of
Congress.

The revision of tho sugar schedule
of the tariff Is most important
legislation probably could
up during session, news from

capital Is to the effect sugar
bo touched now. Indi-

cations to that Dem-
ocratic party touch sugar bc- -

of Its Importance in Democrat- -
will Immigration bo

cast any they will tho session.
poar list voto will

nut space too limited tho tho thnn
,l10 iM thoPublishing ears.who are out

dig list of got your of tho Association
name published and to said this that thero

that nocov of nny legislation
snry

and the
, Washington no plans nre on

In association to work cither
Tho will not bo legislation

run this doc3 will como up the association has
not mean that nominations not Jurisdiction,
still bo sent of

candidates bo
nny the

will the
but does at

that you ,ho
lliWMU,

tlon and
us; will for tho

pon.

SINGER LEAVES

MANY RELATIVES

Fred Singer, of whoso
death in Francisco was published
In second edition of Hullo- -

will be printed one toX
tlmo and not MVng hm nro his Mrs. Amy

ioics somo cuuui. of San and thren
Special Mrs. Mrs

sondlng payments and Mrs. Smlth.resldcnts
tho Bulletin men- - "'J'" A. hIxhr- - u slnfier-.-
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Attractive

orguliUatlou that
earns

HAWAIIAN CO.

2000

are issued every club
of three or three daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons be is
sued subscription clubs are
secured. The three or
three daily yearly sub-
scriptions must be turned
during some single contest
week.

Sixth Week
FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,

MAY 1, to 5 P. M.
MONDAY, MAY 8.

This is a standing continu-
ous club offer that be re-

newed from week to week,
during contest.

SEVEN

Honolulu town Is some.
It Is now getting by tho assist-
ance of Just seven hundred and
automobiles. Tho figures Includo tho
last machine granted llccnso by

Asch this morning.
"The secn hundred mark for B

was passed on
Mr. Asch this morning.

In addition to tho of fast
wagons, licenses tune been for

operation of 85 cycles. This
means of ennvoyunco appears to be
keeping upace with tho procession

Honolulu City and County nro now
of tie I licensed chauffeurs, who

havo gono tho .police depart-
ment with tho declaration that they
are conversant with thq many
rnmlllcntlnna ns well ns perplexities
that confront the of
vehicle

Is a marked Increase In tho
number of machines brought down
hero this year In comparison with
those received In

Ask Your Friends

To Help You

If J en to n cliurih, or any organization, let
your fellow members know thut sou their help, it will
bo given If jou only ask It li to other
candidate

Don't that the children call do the moil orfectlvo work
collecting Coupons, an well as secure jou many

subscriptions. J,

your father, brother, mother, sister or
to uny organization, get thun to arcuro the vot and uushtanco
of tho members of the organization

Do not let a day pass without securing subscriptions
and votes. Tho persistent work Is what will make you

the Keeping everlastingly at It alvvajs success.

Anjonn, anywhere, can voto for any candidate. Candidates
can securu votes and subscriptions unj

, It H easier to ask auction than In mistakes. Do
not to usk questions Tho Contest Manager Is at tho
II u Hot In to holp jou

Second Special Premium

EDISON

AMBEROLA

PHONOGRAPH

Tho inembor of the IMhton
'family

Uucle for 100

nnd entertaining to every-

one

A (red II to Ihu
it

Value $200
From NEWS 8toek

Bonus Votes

for
old new

will

as
old

new
in

Contest

will

the

HUNDRED
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forget
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$700 In Prizes

For Organization Effort

A $400 STARR PIANO, a $200 EDI80N AMBEROLA PHO-

NOGRAPH, and a FURNITURE ORDER on J. Hopp & Co. are
to be presented by the BULLETIN to organizations at the cloie
of the TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST.

The Organizations having the most Preference Votes secure

choice in the following mannerl The organization getting the
most votes will have first cholcel the order with the second
highest number will get second choice, and the order standing
In third place will get the final prlzo choice.

Preference votes are a duplicate of those Issued for travel
contestants.

Nominations may be made at any time during the contest.
Learn what organization you belong to is a candidate, and

then be loyal. All that Is nscesiary Is to subscribe for or renew
your subscription to the DULLCTIN. You get the best paper in
Hawaii at the regular price, and aid both your trip aspirant
friend and your organization.

Special Extra Premium for Organizations
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STARR PIANO
MODEL

p-- $400
STYLE "A." Height, 4 feet 6 Inches

Width, 5 feet 6 Inches
Depth, 2 feet 3 Inches

Ornamental and Useful

in any Meeting Place

From THAYER PIANO CO.'S STOCK. On display
in their Store on Hotel Street

Third Preference Premium

$100 Furniture Order On
J. Hopp & Co.

Something of face value to every organization.
The organization receiving the third highest number of.vctes wilt receive

an order reading.

J. Hopp & Co.:

Please deliver to (name of winning organization) One Hun.

dred Dollars ($10000) worth or furniture, articles as selected by

holder of this order, and charge to the account of the

DULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.

This order is good for any furnlturo carried In stock by this large furnt.
ture store. The order may be transferred for cash to some purchaser and
the fund used for a music, building or library fund, if the organization e.
curln git has no ne d for the furniture.

I Vote for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Organization .

(This Coupon is not good after Wednesday, May 10)

Fill in name of your favorite organization candidate and send
to the Bulletin Contest Department.
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